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Baby's

Friend....
The stcilllzation of milk

is a protection no mother
can afford to ignore; Thero
should be an

Arnold Sterilizer

in every home where there
is a baby to feed artificially.
It is recommended by the
best physicians everywhere.

Foote & Shear Co.

JJ9N. "Washington Ave

JOOOOOCOOOOOC

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAVIES & HURPHY

i2Es?- -

Low Shoes
There is nothing so nice for feet

In Summer. Theie is no other stock
in the city more complete than ours.

THE NEW STORE.

LEWIS, RUDDY,

DAWES & MURPHY
330 Lackawanna Avenue.

DR. TAYLOR,Dentist,
131 Wvomlne nvenue, next door to Ho-

ld Jermn. Residence, 17C0 Sanderson
nvenue. Experienced, practical, scien-
tific. No complaints against charges or
w orlt.

Lackawanna
;cf I'enn Avenit:. A. I!. WARMAN.
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TICITIC AT LAUREL HILL.

Annual Out'srg of the Ladies' Hebrew
Association.

TIip I..ulis' Ilehievi aspori ioii ot
! orth Foi .niton citnnay r.uo Its ntth
ii"iutnl outlnfT c undue ting a voiy well
fi'riulcl .ml cuJoalil( picnic at
I. luicl II 111 I'.nk 2 o'clock In
tl o aftunoiui until .iliout 12 o clock
last nlslit the ji.ii I: was thronged, th
affair piovlu? a teal suire.ss.

He cial htitul .niro booths woie erect-
ed about the gioumK where icfiesh-inent- s

were mm veil ami on the imlllon
the jouiik people who wtto piesent
lUtnreil and made muiy all night

Mis T JiuUviinli : is pipsldent of the
hoi lity. Mis J Si'hutrer Is

Mis. Sophie Harris, treasuifr,
and I (1 unbciKci, spptotarj' Mis.
Pearl WatcMinan. Mi.s Hosio Welsen-lpts- ci

and Mis HokkIc WelsenlieiKot
aie the trustees and the committee In
oliarRC of the outing wan madp up of
Mr.s It Ouni, Annie Weiss and Saiah
Gionflne.

II. E. PAINE ELECTED.

Chosen Common Councilman fiom
the Ninth Ward.

II. i: Paine, the 15ipulillcan ratnll-Jat- e

for common council from the
Ninth wa'd to (III out the unexpired
teini of i: M. Tewkesbury, resigned,
was elected jesterday by a vote that
lacked two of belnir unanimous, there
being no Democratic candidate.

These two otes were cait In the
Third district for E. J. Lynett. Mr.
Palne's ote was as follows;

Klrrt district 41
Pctornl ill.trlct "s
Third distilct h

l.'l

1.0UIS SALSBUIIQ APPOINTED.

Succeeds Richard Brundago as De-

puty- Revenue Collector.
Louis Salshuij; has been appointed

.loputy levtnuo collector at Wilkes-nau- e

to succeed Itlcliard 13uindage.
Mr. Iirundage has been deputy col-lect-

at that place since ISS5.

Smoke The Pocono, 5c. clear.

P. J. Casey won the bicycle (jlven
iway at O'Haia's Cigar storo on July
4. Tho lugky ticket was No. 3S,'J18.

Smoke The Pocono, 6c. clear.

WILL NOT BE SOLD.

Scotch Woolen Mills People to Con-

tinue at the Old Stond.
Tolny was the day fixed by Alder-

man Mlllai for, tho sale ot the Scotch
Woolen Mills establishment on Lacka-
wanna avenue, on the execution issue 1

Inst Thursday In favor of Stanley J.
Tylmrstl, who claimed that a stilt of
clothes made to his order, and on
W hleh ho had deposited $5 in cash, did
not lit him and that tho munuecr de-

clined to make it lit or to tefund the
inone. Hut there will be no sale, tho
matter having been adjusted.

The defendant's version of the case
differs materially from Tyburstl's. ti,

according to Manager Illshop,
came Jn for his suit late on Saturday
night and when a minor alteiatlon was
found to bo necessary, refused to wait
until It could be made, demanding an
immediate return of his money.

ho brought suit ns already
noted In Tho Tribune. The Scotch
Woolen Mills people say they aie al-
ways mote than willing to eoirect nny
tiling that Is wrong, and besides tor-rpctl-

anything that may be winng
now, the. guntnntet- - all theli clothing
a year ,and keep It In pet feet repalt
for a year. They say the only tumble
they hae had In Scranton at all has
been from men who hae been sent Into
their establishment by coinpetltois and
who came on put pose to make ttouble.
So far as our Inquliles hae gone, they
hae fulfilled all ptomlscs.

RULE INTERFERES.

Under Existing Conditions It Is Im-

possible to Get a Complete Enu-

meration of School Childien.

It appeals that there is a great deal
In the statement made by C'onti oiler
Jennings, at Monday evening's meet-
ing of the boatd of contiol, that the
assessois of 'otct. In the at Ions dls-tilc- ts

tl'iottghout the city ate not le-

mming complete lists of the school
children in each dlstilct.

Mr. Jennings claimed at the meeting
that thete was a ilile in force at the
count commissioners' olllce which piei-ide- d

that no assessor would be paid
for over 500 names. Tiuant Ollleer
Joyce was accordingly lnstiucted to
call upon the commlssloneis and ascer-
tain if this were so and If It was ho
was directed to consult with the attm-ne- y

of the bonid to find out what legal
steps could be taken to piocure a com-
plete assessment.

Mr. Joyce called at the county com-
mlssloneis' olllce yesteiday moinlti(;
and found that the title which Mr. Jen-
nings claimed existed does not el-t- ,

but that another one, which does not
insuie a complete leglstratlon oei fibfi,

is in force.
The commissioners explained that,

under the pro isions of tho act of as-

sembly, the assessois aie to be paid at
the rate of $2 per day for a peilod not
to exceed ten days, or a sum, theie-for- o,

not to exceed $20. Now, the com-
mlssloneis hae adopted a lUle pi lull-
ing fot the pa ment of three cents per
name to the asessois for each namo
lifted and transcilbed on the iccoid
books.

This compensation ends, however, it
ChG names, oi $19 AS, which Is Just In-

side the $J0 limit llxed by law. Now
the assessois can, of cout.se, enumei-at- e

more than 0M nainci if they deslie
to, without locehing any extia com-
pensation, but then It Is human natuio
not to work when one is not p lid for
it.

As the state appi epilation for school
puipooesls paitb based upon the num-
ber of pupils attending school, and as
the lists tinned In bj the assessois .tie
the only olllclat ones, it will be seen
that tho mattei is a seilotis one, and
that the district may be losing hun-die-

of dollais by the Incomplete
cnumeiatlnn. home action on the ques-
tion will undoubtedly bo taken at the
nox-- meeting of the bo ird.

The lepott of Attendance Ollleer
J0 ce foi tho school year Just ended Is
as follow b,

l'upiN
luniulit Sllioob Ilnniri

tOKihoul, xHitiil lil il

silunlier 'J! M) HI

Molir s; in) fn
Xmimlier Mi f'l 7",

Dumber .V! .". hi
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1'iliriim (i7 71 II
Much Ill ri)
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Mi inj M (ls
lime .',J 1.; m
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ABOUT WASTE OF WATER.

Opinion of Engineer J. J. Hairis to
the Boaul ot Control.

Engineer J. J. HntiK of the boatd
of contiol, lias glen the following
opinion to tho boaul with lefeieneo
to tho waste of water in the public?
schools, which lias become a serious
matter since meteis weie put in use
in the school buildings.

I Miluiiit tin f dinning Micrecsthuu
In UBinl to the natpr im ter qui stion Tn nr
imiiiunl tint self ilinliiL" f iihoIi le t huxi li
nut tin' oeluoN, md that ate witir fn in
ilrinklnif fountalm nml lnlm he utllizi I fur
lluihlni: the ilo.it, tin 11 Im nnklni; a meat n
ln- - in the wanr riles lhe cxtmaprint me hi
uatrr bliiniM he Ixkcil jftir ly the jjniti ri

1m lie ihiMts sliould int lie llushiil ninrc thin
li al'Miliitrl iiciep-u- i tn Kic (,'nnil sinll.irj u.
stills lh re .ire imuIIj three llu.liln tanks In 1

sihnnl, with i npiiltl of iIrIiI cubic fut nil
If tliej were llusliril nets lnlnute In one hour
4so nihil fret would pin thioiiKh the meter, and
with Dure tank, l.ll'l cuhlc fort per hour.

The lust inoilrrn pi iitlii limit the icloeit) In
watir plpea tn ten llucil feet r ncoiul s.
Eijiue thU as a basis of iMIicij ami wc find for
1 half Imh ilpe ronneitcd to the fount tin the
quantity ilUihiiKul In iiihle fiet per minute,
lirmsure In the main sixtj pounds per fquue
Imh, would rquil ISO iiihk fett per
minute rr J.I m uiblc fret per hour fi r"

oh fount In Or if the fountains were run eon
tlnuulHl) 2,2111 10 cubic feet will have passul
through the meter ner twintj (ur hours.

AN ODD COLLECTION.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rosneck Charged
with Theft.

John Rosneck and Mrs. Llzzzle Ros-
neck, his wife, certainly were a much-accuse- d

pair of persons yesteiday
when arraigned before Alderman Mil-
lar, charged by Max Rosenbluth with
laiceny. All ot tho pailtes concerned
hall from Old Forge. Resenbluth
keeps a shoe store thero and, missing
vailous articles recently, suspected the
Hosnecks of being the guilty paitles,
and accused them of stealing a quan-
tity of chicken feathers, a wash tub
and several pounds of evaporated ap-
ples.

There was not sufficient evidence
produced and the two defendants weio
discharged.

Dr. Underwood
Will lecelve his patients at 100m Tl,

foal Exchange.
m '

Smoke The Popular Tunch Clear, lOo.
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HARTLEY HAD SOME

FUN ON THE SIDE

STREET CLEANING MAN THE IN.
NOCENT VICTIM.

Tho Real Mr. Hartley, tho Ventrilo-
quist, Introduced Controller's
Clerk Johnnie Howell as Himself
and the Latter Immediately Pro-

ceeded to Perfoim Wonderful Veu-trlloqul- al

Feats, Such as Talking
with His Mouth Open and Full of
Water to tho Amazement of the
Abovo-Mentlon- Innocent Victim.

Deputy City Controller Charles A.
Hailley has a linn new ventilloqulal
trick, which ho worked yesterday af-
ternoon on nn unsuspecting member
of the stieet cleaning fence with splen-
did elfect.

Now It must be and 'i stood that thin
unsuspecting sluet dinner either lead
01 had heard ionic time ago that
there was a ventiiloqulst In the con-tiolle- t's

olllce named Hartley, who
could tluow his vole here, there, or
nnwheie. lie came in the ofllce some
time ago and llaitlej, who was busy
at the time, but who scented possibili-
ties of fun in the futuie, told him
that John W. Howell, the controllers
cleik was Mr, Haitley, the ontrllo-eiuls- t.

The gentleman fiom tho street
cleaning dopaitment. looked "Johnnie,"
who is inlher youthful looking, oer
and leinniked that he was ery young
for one so famou".

"Oh, that's all light," said Hartley
In his Impel turbable style, "you know-tha- i

cntilloqulsm has tho effect of
pieenting people iiom aging."

"Is that so, now," tesponded the
other, with a look of wonder.

CAVE AN EXHIBITION.
Now, this gentleman camp In yes-

terday afternoon and "Charlie" having
a few minutes to spare, proceeded to
lhen things up a bit to tho great en-
joyment of seveial who weie onto the
game.

"Have you seen nny of Mr. Hart-
ley's new tileks," said the real Hart-
ley pointing to the tlctltlous one.
"lie's got some Mist class one's that
he's been piactlclng nil week and
they'ie leally Hist late"

"Well, Indeed now, and I haven't,
and do you know I'd 1IK to see him do
some of them. l'e ecn some pietty
good xentrlloqulsts on the stnge, and
I want to see If he "an beat 'em," re-
plied tho innocent victim.

"Ileat 'em. Well, I guess yes. He's
the gientest in the business," respond-
ed Ilnitle. "Why he can do ventillo-
qulal work with Ills mouth open. Just
show him, Haitley."

Whereat the bogus Mr. Hartley
opened his mouth wide and Charlie
opened up In his far-awa- y voice, "You
didn't think I could talk with my
mouth open, did you? This is easy,
this is"

"Well, what do jou think of that,'
said the Innocent lctlm who had been
closely scrutinizing tho wide open vis-
age ot Johnnie Howell. "By gar, lie's
a wonder, he is "

"Oh, that's nothing at all, nothing at
all," replied Hartley. "Why ho can
talk that way with his mouth full of
water. Just watch him"

With that ho handed a cup to Howell
and tho latter diank a big di aught
fiom it and when his mouth was closed
the voice opened up again. "Nov.",
what do you think? Funny how I can
talk with my mouth full 'of water.
Isn't It? But It's easy, though; dead
easy."

WATER STILL THERE.
"Now, you will obsetvc," said Hart-

ley when the voice had finished, with
all the smoothness of a museum lec-

tin ei, ".miu will observe that the water
Is still in Mr Hartley s mouth. Just
spit it out, won't jou?"

And tho bogus Mr Haitlcv there-
upon spat out the water to the great
aniaenient of the stieot-cleanln- g gen-
tleman.

"Well, you'10 a wonder, he raid, "and
no use of talking, fin nn tho stage
whpie j 011 belong and you'll make a
foi tune. Sine there's none of them n3
good as vou."

"What do you think of hlm, any-
way?" lie said to the Tribune man
out in th" hall. "I can't get over It,
talking that way with his mouth open
and then full of water. He's a won-
der, he's a wondei" and he walked out
of the building completely paialyzed,
as the slang expression has It.

The "ical Mr. Hartley" was standing
light next his confederate all the time,
but. the victim's attention and Inteiest
being centered on the bogus one, he
wasn't suspected for a moment. It
was a capital exploit and was thor-
oughly and heaitlly enjoyed by all who
witnessed it.

INTERESTING CEREMONY.

Christening of the Daughter of Rev.
and Mis. Randolph.

St. Peter's leetoty, Petersburg, was
the scene of a most delightful ocip-nion- y

vestPidaj afternoon when the
chilstenlng of the llttl daughter of
Rev. and Mrs. John Randolph was the
oieasion of the assemblage ot a few
intimate friends. Tho perfection of the
weatnei, the beautiful 100ms so full
of inteiest with their tt ensures of ait
and taste, the pretty ceiemony, lind
most of all the lovely little child, made
tho affair ono of unusual pleasure.

Rev. Mr. Randolph pionouncocl the

Ladies
NOW IS THE TinE to

get your fruits for can-
ning.

Pineapples,
Currants,
Gooseberries,
Raspberries,
Blackberries,
Cherries,
Strawberries.

Fancy Georgia Peaches
and Plums for table use.

THE VERY BEST of
these to be had at

COURSEN'S

christening ritual of tho Lutheran
church, thus giving exceptional

to the occasion. It has
been tho custom for many generations
In his family to preserve In n book
tho address which Is always delivered
by Lome pastor fi lends tit the chris-
tening. Rev. Dr. W. II, Pcnrce, who
has been Mrs. Randolph's pastor since
her residence In tho east gavo a pleas-
ing little speech most appropriate to
the sentiment of the day nnel tho oc-

casion. Mrs. Prlsclllla Dennett, of
Wllkes-Barr- e, nnd Mis. Snrah Proctor
Howe, of New Yolk, were sponsors for
tho child, one of them acting us proxy
for Madame Mat chest, who had prom-
ised to stand in this relation to the
baby.

Mrs. Bennett made a charming pic-tui- o

with tho little ono in her arms
as she stood, so erect and beautiful
In her old age.her soft, white cutlsi
falling about her face. Mrs. Howe,
the other godmother, Is a sister-in-la-

of the late Adelaide Proctor. A niece
ot the famous Dr. Storrs, and has
been hoi self a gieat singer. She Is
a close friend of Mis. Randolph, who
1 cabled with her when in Paris,

Miss Randolph, sister of the rector,
piesented the child for baptism. She
was chi Intoned "Buiiinehllde," nnd
conducted heiself with exceptional
ginvlty and gince. Among the fea-tui-

of the afternoon weie solos b
Mrs. Heniv N. Hiady, Jr., Miss Anna
Salmon and Mr. Ralph Williams, Miss
Claie Reynolds acting as accompanist.

Among the guests were Mrs. Howe,
of New Yoik, Mis, Prlscllla Dennett,
Rev. Dr. nnd Mrs. W. II. Pearce, of
Wilkes-Harr- Mr.s. George Sturges;
Miss Kdler, of New York; Mrs. Spen-
cer. Mis. Phelps, Mrs. firndy, Mis.
Elizabeth Reynolds, the Misses Rey-
nolds Miss Salmon, Mr. W. G. Paike,
the MIsess Pnike.

ABINGT0N TURNPIKE.

Councilman Who Believes That Part
of Cose of Repairs Ought to Come

Out of Ward Appioptiations.

The Ablngton turnpike Is still one nf
the main topics of conveisation In and
nround city hall, where little knots of
councllmcn often gather to discuss
municipal nffalts. In one of thee
groups gatheied jesteiday in one of
the offices was a councilman who has
alwas been a vigorous opponent of
the city's repairing the road at all, and
dining the discussion he raised a new
point.

"After jou've got all through talk-
ing of binding contiacts nnd all that,"
said he, "what I want to know is.
Who's to be tho Judge of the condition
of the road? Who's to say whether It
is In good 01 In bad condition? That's
what I want to know.

"Aio we going to let Mr. Paine, the
president of the company, say that the
road is In bad shape and let him go to
work and repair It, taking his Judge-
ment as a criterion? We shouldn't, I
think, becnuse his opinion as to the
road's condition Is liable to be a little
biased,

"Tho contract or agreement entered
Into between the city and the company
does not say who Is to be the judge of
the road's condition, and hence I think
that It has no bearing on tho matter
at all "

Another thing which some of the
counellmen hnve been looking up the
past few days is whether or not anv
of tho ward appropriations for street
repaiis In the Elist, Second nnd Third
wards, through which the turnpike
111111, have been expended on tho turn-
pike.

A select councilman, who was In tho
controllers olllce, stated yesteiday to
a Tilbune man that ho bad discovcicd
that not one cent of tho ward appro-
priations have ever been expended on
the wnid. "It's a shame," said ho.
"Hole the city has been appropilating
money cveiy jenr for tho lep.ilr ot
this load, when the councllmpn In
theso wauls could have saved the city
money by using some of their ward
appiopilatlon on It "

The Ablngton turnplkp Is thel divid-
ing lino between tho Khst and Second
wauls for some little distance, after
v hlch it runs entirely thiough tho
Thlid waul. Tho worst portion of tho
load now within the city limits Is now
almost entltely within the Thlid ward.

Tho Thlid waid's appiopilatlon this
jear was $500, of which only $fi 67 has
been expended, Tho Fltst waid's ap-
pi opriation this ear was JD'iO, of which
$415 91 has alieady been expended The
Second ward's approptlation was $950,
which, with a balance of $11G.S9 fiom
last year, makes a total of $1,066 S3, ot
which only $53 25 has so far been spent.

-

A HEINOUS CRIME.

John Dudley Accused of Enticing
Two Little Gills.

John Dudley, a man about forty years
of age, was arrested yesterday after-
noon and taken to the central police
station, charged with attempting to en-
tice two little girls Into a patch of
woods in Dunmore. Dudley claims to
live on Sherman avenue, but he has
the appearance of a vagrant nnd .s
thought to be one. Yesterday morning
ho met the two little girls, Anna and
Mary Moian, In Dunmorp, with thPlr
oung In other, gathering firewood He

eliew a razor and making a savage pass
at the little lad, flightened him away,
and then tried to Induce the little glils
to go into the wooded land nearby with
him. The two children then ran away
and, going to their home, told thelt
Moiy, nt which Alfied Thomas, Pat-ilc- k

Gallagher and M. J. Muriay, who
lived neaiby, set out in pursuit ot
Dudley.

When tho latter saw them approach-
ing he took to his heels, but was over-
taken and lemoved to the county Jail
Police headquaitors was then notified
and Seigennt Delter and Patrolman
Addymnn responding, Dudley was soon
In a cell. Ho will receive his hearing
this morning,

NORTH SCRANTON MYSTERY.

Discovery of Dynamite Caps in Mr.
Casey's Barn.

Mr. Casey, ot North Main avenue,
discovered three hundred dynamite
caps in his bain yesterday morning,
and notified Patrolman Saltrj". who
took possession of them. Investigation
was at once made by the police and It
was found that tho caps were stolen
from tho powder house connected with
ono ot the collieries at Prlceburg. Tho
caps are used to explode dynamite, nnd
are themselves harml

It Is not known who placed tho
caps In tho barn, but tho discovery of
them created considerable commotion
In the neighborhood am. all sorts of
vague theories are floating nround as
to who put them there. Tho police
ure working on tho case and have sev-
eral parties under watch, who are
thought to know something about the
matter.

HAS STARTED RAID

ON BAWDY HOUSES

MEN'S UNION SERVING WARN-

ING ON LANDLORDS.

Reasonable Length of Time Will Be

Allowed for Clearing Their Prem-

ises of the Law-Breaki- Tenants,
nnd Any Landlord Who Neglects
to Take Advantage of tho Warn-

ing Will Bo Arrested Resume of
the Prosecutions So Tar Instituted
by tho Union.

The in Id on the houses of e,

which the Men's union announccc'
would bo nmong the tasks It would
undeitake, has already been Inaugur-
ated. The work has been done so
quietly that few outside of the dhectly
Intel ested parties had any knowledge
of the fact. It Is of a piellmlnaiy
clini.u ter onl.v, but it is proving ef-
fectual.

The union's plan of dealing with this
evil Is not to 111 rest the Inmates of the
houses as has been the rule In the
sporadic attacks that have been made
by the authorities. The union will ar-ie- st

the landlords on the chaige of
lentlng houses for Immoral put poses.

Notices have been and are being sent
out to the house-owne- is warning them
of the Intended ctusade and advising
them to move at once to escape prose-
cution b clearing thelt ptemlses of
their tenants. A reason-
able length of time will be allow ed
these paitles to take advantage of tho
warning and any who neglect It will be
an ested.

The fact that the union is geneiallv
recognized by this time, to bo very
much In earnest and not to be halted
In its wotk by fear or favoritism will,
It Is thought, make but few arrests
necessary. How soon the Issuing ot
wan ants will bo begun is not given
out, but it Is Intimated that by the end
of next month the open attacks will b
instituted. If occasion demands.

The moie notorious places will be
lb st attacked, and theie will be no let
up till the city is entirely cleared ot
this evil, If such a thing Is possible,
nnd the Men's union thinks it Is pos-
sible.

Since the Men's union began its cam-
paign against vice, It has caused
eighty-si- x arrests and secuied eight
convictions for violations of liquor
laws. Twenty-tw- o Indictments were
leturned by the grand jury In liquor
cases which the union prosecuted;
rules to revoke eighteen licenses were
secured; two gambling dens were
raided; thirty alleged speakeasy keep-ei- s

have been ai rested since the grand
Jury last met. half a dozen new Sunday-

-selling cases have been instituted;
thiee parties have been arrested for
Interfering with the union's o'llceis,
and a large number of warrants for
alleged speakeasy keepers are still In
the hands of the offlceis.

Among the latter is ono for Mrs.
Zeno Lopatvner, who is 111. All In all,
the union has shown remarkable en-- ei

gy.
Information for four new warrants

for alleged speakeasy keepers was pre-paie- d

jesteiday, by Attorney I E.
Beers, and the wai rants will be Issued
today.

THEY WON'T HURT YOU.

Indian Family Takes Up Abode in
Pike County.

That the Indians are not wholly ex-
tinct heieabouts Is attested by Census
Enumeiator John W. Kllsby, of Dela-
ware township. Pike county.

One of tho tasks ho encountered was
the enumeration of a ically, tmly In-
dian famllv, fathei, mother and daugh-
ter, living on a small tented farm some
illstance back fiom the 111 iln ioad
through the township They have live I

theie for nenily a jeat, and mak- - a
living by cultivating a small farm and
manufacturing Indian curios,

Tho fnthei's name is Thundercloui',
son of Ojibwny, and he Is ,1 Sioux. IPs
adopted name is Domlnlck Iiante. His
wife Is Henrietta A. Plante, aged
twenty-six- , and although of Indian
blood, was bom In Geimanv. Their
child Is a year old and Is called
Wanlta. Tho child was boin In Can-
ada, the father's original home. The
father can lead and write and speaks
English.

-

DOING A GOOD BUSINESS

Tenants of the Connell Building
Have Many Callers.

Occasionally the elevntor boys In the
Connell building keep tabs on the
number of passengers they carry each
day, making th count en the upward
trips. Yesteiday was one of these oc-

casions and w hen th added up their

GOOD
SHIRTS,

$1.00.
Everyone made of excellent

madias cloth, cut tight, made
right, patteins right, all light
except the price that's in your
favor. It's the biggest dol-

lars worth of shirt we know of.
Worth looking into.

B

11 n n

"On the Square."
203 Washington Ave.

OFFICE-Dl- me Dank

tabs they found tho total to amount
to 1,970.

J. L. Connell, who hns charge of the
building, says thnt some days tho
count 1 tins up to 2,fi0).

A crowd of this slzo would cornfoit-abl- y

nil tho Lyceum and Academy ot
Music.

THOUGHT HIM BUNCO STEERER.

Polandcrs Explain Why They Did
Not Answer Questions.

Three more Polish residents ot Green-
wood were arrested erdav at the
Instance of Census SupeiMsor John R.
Edwards, for refusing to answer ques-
tions put to them by Enumeiator
Charles Lancaster. They arc John
Holnskl, William Yurgllavlcz and
Stonev; Zyhyusklz.

They gave ball bcfoie Commissioner
George D. Taylor for a heating, Julv
2S, M. Schwaits: qualifying as bonds-
man.

Tho foui who went up to the county
Jail the night before got out jesterday
morning on ball furnished b R'i.
Schwartz, nnd these, with the two who
were admitted to ball, John Rofalro
and llotlek Mncavige, will bo given a
hearing with the three who weie ar-
rested jesterdaj.

It Is likely they will not be very
dealt with. All claimed they

were not made to understand whit
was wanted of them, and thinking the
enumerator some kind of a bunco
stceicr, lefused to have anything to do
with htm.

When they left Commissioner Tay-
lor's ofllce they declaied they Intended
to hunt up Mr. Lancaster before the
sun went down.

Beecham s Pills no equal foi con-
stipation

T REE SPECIALS OH

0 f! BARGAIN CMTER

FOR TflONDAY ONLY

1.
Lawn wrappers, fitted

waist lining trimmed with
caps over sleeves and fancy
braid. All colors and sizes.
A regular $1.25 wrap- - IXbr
per. For Monday only OL

2.
Summer Dress Skirts,

made of linen crash pique
and duck, latest style aud fin-

ished with a deep hem 'T'ln
Special Monday t Jt

3.
Children's Dresses A

large assortment to select
from, nicely made with cap
over shoulders, and trimmed
with washable braid.
All sizes. Special 'jCf
Mondav

1
lIBERATOR

1

:

1 IS THE I

wn m i ' EST CIQAR.

iZZ. VERY ONE HAND-MAD- E

R IGHT IN EVERY WAY

L.WAYS ALIKE

TOP NOTCH

ONE TRIAL CONVINCES

EPEATERS EVERY TIME

All goo I dealers have them,

RICE, LEVY & CO.,
Distributors.
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To bo neatly and com-
fortably

s."
diessed your a

Shirts and Neckwear are 3.
of vital impoitar.ee. We IV

have made special pro-
visions

V
for this season's ftgoods and know thnt we &

can suit the most fastidi-
ous rtdresser.

Our stock of Hats are
of the very latest and most s;
stylish make. All styles, .'
shapes and colors.

N
sV

I SIC W

t"
a
ti
J."

i;109 Wyoming Ave.
K
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C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

Building. WAKKHOUSC-Gre- en Rldgc

mammmtammiimmziX' ft&rn

MATTHEWS BROS
320 Lackawanna Avo.

Wholesale and Retail.

DRUGGISTS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready Mixed Tinted Paints.
Comcnlent, I'conomli-jl- , Durable

Vainlsh Stains.
TroJucIns Perfect Imltntlon of Ilxpemlve Wood

Reynolds' Wood Finish.
Epeclally PmIbiiciI for Inhlo .orlc

Marble Floor rinlsh.
Durable and l)rj Qnlcklj.

Paint Varnish and Kalso-min- e

Brushes.
PUKK UNSEED OIL.TUKPENTINH

SHIRTS

Just
Received
A largo shipment of

now patterns in

Negligee Shirts.

Great varioty in all
sizes. Call and seo them.

305 Enckawanna Ave.

I m

nlshlnc Store.

Oilstoves.
Nothing equal to the

Automatic. No wick or
valves to lequire atten-
tion. Burner rrive3 an
intensely hot blue flame.
All joints in supply plpo
electricly welded.
Price for 2 Burner,? 8.50
Pi ice for 3 Burner, 11.50

Foote & Fuller Co,
Hears Building:,

140-4- 2 Washington Avo

Piercers Market.
Soft Shell Crabs, Lobsters and

Shrimps. Large, medium and little
neck clams. Large assortment fresh
nsh. All lumb of southern and
homo grown vegetables are arriving
freely and selling: at leasonable
prices. Strawberries, Pineapples

W. liTlPierce,
13 Lackawanna Ave 110, 112, 111 Tcnn Ave

The Dickson Maiiui'actiirlni,' Oo.

tcranton nnd WUItei-lUrr- 1'4,
.Muiiufacaueri of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY CNQTNES

Uollers, Hoisting and Puntrluz .Machinery.

General Ofllce, Scranton, Pa.

tnnun . . n k k . . v. k . v.
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h WtJia .&.V
X Continues from Tulv

nth until July 2Sth aud $
iv consists of the following:
&" it

, With Every Sale of .
j merchaudi e from auy of
ff our departments amount- - .

y iug to $15.00 or over lor
iv Cash or Credit, we a
j present tree either six
v mouths' subscription of
& the .English Magazine,
v "CasselPs Little Folks," J

; or a First-Cla- ss Stem
Winder Watch, guar-- J

J autced by the makers x
J! for oue year.
Y a
5 Credit You ? Certainly S

. x

WyomingAve X

I Am


